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1 
SUM MAltY 
Serum concentrations of sodium, potassium, ionised calcium, toted calcium, 
magnesium and erythrocyte sodium efflux rate constants were deternuned 
I 
spectrophotometricall~ and With 22 Na respectively in normotensive pre~nant 
i women (NP), normotersive pregnant womeh With diabetes m~llitus (Ofj), wotnen 
with diabetes msllitys and ~regn~ncy-itlduced hypertehsioh (DP-f:'IH) and 
women With pregnane 'nduc~J hyp~rtensioh (Nf:»-PIH) ~uring the third trimester 
I ' 
of pregnancy. No sig ificant diheten¢es were evident In: serum total rrlE:t~nesium 
I ' I 
sodium, potassium, a d lot1ised calci~m or ~rythrocyte hlagtiesium bstween the 
four groups. Serum t~tf=!l calcium, hbWSver, was Significantly (p<0.05) lower in 
NP-PIH women and ~tH women with diabetes mellitus. The cause for the lower 
serum total calcium iJ diabetic ahd hor1-diab9tic PIH women is hot evident but 
appears independent ~t the diabetes. 
I 
! 
Erythrocyte mean total• sodium efflUx tate constant was significantly (p < 0.01) 
I 
higher in NP-PIH women. However, the mean ouabain-Insensitive sodium efflux 
rate constant was sligHtly higher in OP women. When compared to the other 
three groups. 
Mean ouabain-sensitive sodium efflux rate constant Was significantly (fl< 0.01; P 
< 0.05) higher in NP-fJIH and DP-PIH respectively. 
It would appear that while pre9nar1cy-induced hypertension increases the Na+, 
K+ -AT pase pump activity, this effect is moderated In the presence of a 
preexistin9 diabetes niellitus. 
2 
INtROOUCTION 
The erythrocyte menibran~ is a highly effectlve diffusion barrier for cations. It 
exhibits enough dynamism to !chaHging cellular envirohment and can therefore 
serve as a useful mo~~l for ot~er inbre coniptex Somatic cells1. t=or t~is reason, 
and b.ecause of its r~lady l!lvailabillt~ .• human l:!rythtocyt~ membrana s,erves I:IS e~ . 
good model for stud ing membr'ahe phehomenon and snzyme activity in both . 
normal arid disease onditlons. · 
Changes in erythrocYtt:! sodium fluxss, intracellular ~l~ctrolytes and water have 
I I 
been demonstrated i~ 
1 
both normotensive anti hypertensive patients with either 
insulin dependent (ID~M) or non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) 
oh captoprit tteatm~n~2. Since theh other studies have been reported using 
I 
sodium-22 influx~ or intracellular electrolytes, such as cytosol calcium4, as 
"markers" to reflect ths difference between the normotensive, the disbetic and 
the hypertensive patieht. In addition, high blood glucose5 have been shown to 
alter erythrocyte fundtions in diabetes. Similarly chan"e~ in ~lciutr1 and 
magnesium metaboli~m have also been observed In pr~gneincy-lnduced 
hypertehsion (NP-PIH). A reduced serum total calcium with hypocalcut,~6 ot 
i 
hypercalcuria7 snd hypomaghe!SUria have been reported in mild pregnancy-
induced hypertension. The precise mechanism( s) involved in these 
disturbances is/are not fully understood. It ia also uncertain if the pertubations ih 
calcium ahd magnesi~tn metabolism observed in women with l='IH ar~ primary or 
secotidary to the raised blood prest;ure ot to other ~:tssodated E~bhottnalities. 
Abndrmal or impaired 1 ,25 (OH)2 03 producUon~ and abnormally elevated PTHe 
have been observed iri preecl~mpsi~. These may how~ver be secohdaty to the 
I 
3 
'~ disturbed calcium balance. Very littl~ d~ta however exists on these catiohs in 
diabetic women who dlvelop ~ypeH~nslon during ptegriancy. 'tis uncertalh if s 
similar disturbance i/s alSo ~rese~t ih sdnle dlabeUc women Whb develop 
hypertension during pregnancy even though consl~erabla evids~ce exists 
suggesHng an abhor al cellular calbium metabolism hi diabates mellitu§10.this 
study is therefore des~gned with the following bbjectives:-
OSJECTIVES 
; 
I 
I 
! ' 
I 
I ' 
i 
I 
1. Determine the ~tythrocyte sodium efflux rats cohstants in. normotensive 
pregnant wotn~n (NP), normot~n~ive pr~gnant women with diabetes 
I 
tneUitus (DP), w6meH withdfabetes mellitus and pregnancy-induced 
hypertension (Df:»-PIH) and women with pregnancy-induced hypertehsion 
l 
(NP-PIH). 
2. Oetermine any phanges in the serum electrolytes 
3. Measure intracellular levels of magnesium and calcium 
4 
MEtHOtmLOGY 
Experiment 1 
1. Determination bf serum and intracellular electrolytes 
Subjects and 8antfjiE! collection 
! I I 
Participants were 49l~runtee~s t..onl women attarlding the antenatal 'care clinic 
' . I 
: • . ; . I 
and consuming an u r~stricled diet. : Women with a hi~tory of hypert~nsiotl Eind 
renal disease or prot inuria pribr to the ptegnahcy were excluded from· the study. 
A written informed dnsent was obtained and 1 o ml of venous blood was 
collected from an anlEjcubital veir1 In the third trltriE!st~r of pregnl:lnC:y. There 
were four groups of s~bjects; normoteNSive pregnant (NP) (n=10), nortnotehslve 
I 
diabetic pregnant wohien (OP) (11=10), ptegnancy-induced hypertensives (NP-
1 
PIH) (n=20) and diabetcis with pret~nancy-induced hypertension (DP-PIH) (n=9). 
All the diabetic· womeh
1 
had lOOM and had been diabetics for at least two yeats 
or more. Women with gestational diabetes or evidence of proteinuria prior to the 
I 
pregnancy were not included. 
, Sluod PtlsAure Mea~urement 
All blood pressures were messured using a mercury sphygmomanometer. 
subjects were seated for about 1 0 minutes before any measurements were 
done. 
' 
I 
i 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
i 
5 
on each occasion thtee measurements were made over at least five miNutes 
intervals and the loWest reading was recorded. All measurements wert:) 
made by the same bbserver. The point of dissappearance of ths korotkow 
. ! 
sound (K5) was tak~n as the dia~tollc pte~surE!. The criteria u~ed for the 
diagnosis of hyperteh~ion was as recotnmehded by the American College of 
Obstetricians and GY,n~ecolo~ists 1,\iere ( 1 ) a systolic ~ressur!! of > 140 mmHg 
(2) a diastolic preSsL re > 85 himH~ (3) an ihctease qf > 30 hltnH~ :in ~ystolic 
I ' • I ' 
' . I . : ' I 
pressure or ( 4) an i crease of ,. 15 tntnH~ indiastolic: pressure. Any of these I 
criteria were taken tol iHdicate a taised blood pressure Whel1 pr~sent on at least 
two occasions separJted by at least a hours. 
I ; 
I 
I 
I 
i 
; I 
serun1 ahllytes 
Serum, calcium a~d magnesium concentrations were determined 
spectrophotometrically. {Micro-flow CL-750). l:rythrocyte msgnsslum 
concentration was determined colorhnetrically (magnesium RSC Biomerleux)-
i 
Sodium and potassium concentrations were determined by flathe photometery 
(Corning model 406). Serum iohised calcium was detennined using a calcium 
ion-selective electrode (AVL 984-5). Statistical Significance was evaluated by 
I 
students t-test with a 'p' < 0.05 dOh$idered significant. All values are prasented 
as mean standard ertor of mean (SEM). 
I 
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Experiment 2 
Determination of sodium efflux rate constants 
Vehous blood satnpJ (3-4 tniS) to119cted as ih experi~ent 1 was put into a test . 
tube cohtaining hepa[u, and centrituQed at 3ooo rpm. fhe plasma wa$ decahted 
ahd the packed cells 1 1~aded witH a measured amount cif radio isotope 22 Na and 
incubated for 2 hour~ at 37°C. the cells were then washsd three times in watm I . 
tris buffer of pH 7.4. !fhe cells (1 ml) were then resuspended In 5 ml tris buffer 
' I 
with and without oua~aln. 
I 
I 
One ml each of the~e two susp~nsions was then immediately removed for 
radioactive counting ahd estimation of total sample radioactivity. The rest of the 
two suspensions were then incubated for another 2 hours, while sh~klng 
continuously. During this peribd, timed samples of both suspen~ions were 
removed at intervals of 30 minutes up to 2 hours. Each sampl.~ taken was 
immersed in Ice and tapidly centrifuged so as to stop active efflux of sodium. 
The residual radio-acdvity in the cells was calculated using the formula -log8 ( 1-
NtiNo) where Nt = radioactivity In total sample and No = radioactivity in timed 
sample. The rata .of sodium efflux was determined from a plot of residual activity 
agaitlst time. The co-efficlsnt of thl:l ragresslon line was determtn~d fat each 
sample. Regressfoh Une(r) with values tangtng from 0.999 to 0.960 W~re uaed for 
computing the efflux rate constahts. ouabe.in was used to separate the ouabain 
sensitive component ftom the passive cotnpohent ·. 
! I . 
l 
i 
I 
i 
" • I i 
7 
rtr:suLts 
~, ' 
Experiment 1 
Age, Gestation and lnod Sugar 
I . 
i . 
i ' 
No statistically signifidant differences were evident in the mean ages or in mean 
I 
periods of gestation tl~tween the four ~roups (Table 1 ). R~ndom blood sugar 
levels were significantl~ higher in wom~n with diabetes mellitus when ttltnpared 
to NP and NP-t:'IH wo~en (p< 0.01 ). f'lasma sugar levels were not sitlhificetntly 
I 
different between the two diabetic groups. 
Systolic and Dlttt;tollc Blood Pre~suts 
Mean systolic and ~iastolic pressur~s wera significantly higher in diabetic 
' i 
pregnant women (Tabl' 1 ;p<0.001 ). No significant differences were evideht in 
blood pressures betwe~n DP and NP women. 
Setutt1 Conc~ntratloni of Total and lonl&td Calcium 
Serum total calcium w~s sighificantly lower in Df:l-f:liH and NP-PIH women 
(Figute 1 ;p<0.05). No significant differences were however evident in mean 
serum ionised calcium between tlie four group~ (l=igure 2). 
8 
Serum and Etythroeyte M~~r1EUlUum ConcC!ntttttions 
Serum total magnesium was not significantly different in the four groups (J=igure 
3). Similarly, whilst erythrocyte magnesium was slightly lower ih DP-f»IH women 
when compared to the, other gtoups. The difference was however not significant 
statistically (Figure 4). 1 
Serum Concentratlona of Sodlt.hil and l'ota~slum 
No significant differetices were evident between the four groups In setum sodium 
and potassium cohcehtrations (table 2). 
Sodium emux rate cohstants 
Mean total sodium e lUx rate cot1stsnts of NP-PIH wa~· found to be slgnificantly 
(p<O.ci1) higher whe I compl:lrE!d td the values obtained for NP, OP and OP-PIH 
patients (Fig 5, Telblel3). 
I 
The mean ouabain s~nsitive sodium efflux rate content was significantly (p<0.01, 
P< 0.05) higher in NP-~IH snd OP-PIH respectively when comparsd to thf:l other 
two groups (Fig.6; Tabte 3). 
Mean ouabain Insensitive sodium efflux rate constant was only slightly higher In 
the DP women when cc)mpared to the other three groups (Fig 7; Table 3). 
9 
Ndrmoten~l\1& Ndtm'ot4!n§lv& biab"tic 
pr~gnaht 1Jt1!gr1ant l hyper-
diabetic ten~hte 
tn=10] tn=9] 
1
1.4+U Age (year!S) 32.3+1.5 33.4+2.1 
G~statlon 
I 
i 
(Wt!eks) 34.1+1.0 33.0+0.2 34.l;+1.2 
! 
Blood 
I I 
Pressure 11~.0+3.2 118Jt+4.2 146. 0+ 2. t••• 
! 
(mmHg) 87:.8+3.2 76.8+2.9 96.0+2.4'*' 
Sldod suuar 5.$+1.2 9.1+1.0*' 9.6+1.2*' 
••p<0.01 ;fc**p<f:J.001 
tabl~ 1: Mean ages,g~atatldn In Weeks, Blood Ptessurl 
& Blood StAgar IE»vela In the four groups 
I 
PrAgl1at1cy 
induced 
hyp~ttenslve 
[n=15] 
31.3+0.1) 
34.G+b.4 
139.0+2.7fcftlt 
92.0+2.4''' 
5.3+1.2 
---------------~-----------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
' I 
! 
10 
I , . . . 
---------------------------------.1-.J.---------;. _______ .,l __________ :., _____ .,: ____ l __________________ _.__ _______ ____ 
Normote~!llve Norlrlotenslve Oi~betic Pre~nancy 
pre!jnaht I . pregnant Pll!gnant Induced 
1 diabt:ttic & Hyper- hyp8ttenslva 
I I . 
I 
I 
. ! 
tE!nslve 
[n=10] [n=10] [n=9] tn=15l 
Sf! rum 
Na~ 144.30+0.40 142.80+0.73 144.50+1.09 142.50+1.1 0 
nnnol1 
serum 
K+ 4.05+0.10 4.21+0.08 4.57+0.22 4.47+0.21 
mmol1 
table 2: S~rum cbncentratloru; of lod~um and potttsslum 
11 
I 
Figute 1 Sennn tbtal calcium co11centration in the four groups 
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Figut·e 2 Serum ionised calcium concetttratiott itt the four groups 
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Figure 3 Serum tnagnesium concentration in the four groups 
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Figure 4 Erytlu·ocyte magnesium concentration in the fottr groups 
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Subject Mean total afflux Mean Ouabain- Mean ouabain 
rate constants lnsehsitiv~ efflux s~nsltive efflux 
(~RCT ) X 10-3 rate constants rate con$tants 
tlh"1 (ERCo1 } X 10-3 (ERCos) lt 10-3 mln·1 min·1 
Normotensive 3
1
.t6 ± 0.43 3.35 ± 0.43 0.41 ± 0.19 
pregnant (NP ; 
n=10) 
Normotensive 5.80 ± 0.39** 3.30 ± 0.32 2.5 ± 0.14** 
pregnant with PIH 
(NP-PIH; n = 10 
Diabetic pregnant 4.24 ± 0.40 3.79 ± 0.50 0.27 ± 0.15 
(DP; n=10) 
Diabetic pregnant 4.04 ± 0.27 3.21 ± 0.41 0.83 ± 0.22* 
with f'IH (DP-PIH ; 
n=9) 
Table ~ Erythrocyte tnean total, ouabain Insensitive, ouabain sensltiva sodium 
efflux rate constants hf1 * p<0.05 ; ** p<0.01 
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Figute 5 Mean total sodium efflux 
constants In the four groups 
(hp<0.01) 
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Figure G 1\nean Ouabaih insensitive 
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groups 
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Figure 7 Mean Ouabain sensitive 
sodium efflux constants in the four 
groups(~p<0.05;•~p<0.01) 
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DISCUSSION 
Systemic arterial pressure was significantly higher in diabetic women with PIH (Tabl~ 1 }. 
The exact cause for the rise In ptessure during gestation Is not known and the role of 
diabetes in this disease entity is also not fully understood. Cardiac output increases 
whereas total peripheral resistance, as indicated by a fall or unaltered systemic blood 
pressure, falls during normal gestation. The Increase in blood pressure evident In some 
pregnancies may therefore indicate an inappropriate peripheral vascular resistance. In 
this respect, pre-eclamptic patients have been shown to have a low pr~gnancy-associatep 
refractoriness to angiotensin 11 11 . The cause of this Is uncertairt Vascular tone is 
influenced by a number of factors including calcium and magnesium. Raised intracellultir 
calcium Is known to llricrease smooth musCle tone whereas magnesium, considered as 
nature antagonist of alciutrl, dedreases vascular tone1 ~. A disturbance in the metabolism 
of either of these tw divalent cations can affect vascular tone and thereby the blood 
pressure. Cellular ca cium metatlolism ~s in fact disturbed In diabetes 10. It is underlain if 
I 
I . 1 the pre-existing calciutn disturbance in DP-P H women would make the serum calcium 
I 
profile different from that in women with NP-PIH. 
! 
i 
Serum total calcium c~ncentration was significantly lower in DP-PIH women and women 
with NP-PIH (Fig.1 ;p<p.05) when compared to NP and DP women. The reason for the 
I 
decreased or lower serum total calcium is not apparent. Comparison b~tween serum 
ionised calcium concentrations of NP women, DP women, DP-PIH women and women 
with NP-PIH in this study did not reveal any significant differences between the four 
groups (Fig. 2). little data exists on serum ionised calcium concentration in women 
with diabetes and pregnahcy-induced hypertension. Significantly lower serum Ionised 
calcium concentration In women with preeclampsia has been reported9 although13,14 found 
20 
no significant differences in serum ionissd calcium concentrations between their 
normotensive pregnan~ and pregnancy-induced hypertenr~ive subjects. The reason for the 
lower serum total calcfum concentration in diabetic and non-diabetic women with PIH in 
this study is uncertain. No assessment of dietary intake of this cation was however made. 
Although there is some evidence to suggest that raised plasma glucose concentration 
may itself lower plasma calcium concentration, 15'16, evidence in the literature 
overwhemingly fails to support this view. It is therefore unlikely that the lowered plasma 
calcium concentration evident in DP-PIH women is due to hyperglycaemia per seas a 
similar decrease was not eviderlt in the DP women. Furthermore, lowered serum totQI 
calciutn was evident ih women with NP-PIH alone in this study and has also been reported 
in nondiabetic women with mild PIH13 before. The factor responsible for this in women with 
PIH is not known. The lowered s~rum total calcium observed in these women therefore 
may be due to some other factor or mechanism and may not be due directly to raised 
plasma glucose concentration, suggesting perhaps that the disturbed glucose metabolism 
does not predispose to the development of hypertension during pregnancy. 
Calcium metabolism in the diabetic state is markedly altered from normal. In human 
I 
diabetes mellitus, calblum excretion in the urine is increased17, calcium absorption in the 
Intestine is either i~creased18 , decreased19, or normBI and20 bone mass is reduced21 • 
Similar observations ~ave also been reported In strepto:Zotocin-induced diabetic rats22• 23• 
I 
Besides, intravenous \infusion or Ingestion of glucose is associated with increased urihary 
excretioh of calcium ~ both in man24 and rat 25 suggesting that the Increased urinary 
calciurn excretion e~ident in diabetics is secondary to the raised plasma glucose 
concentration, possibly involving a direct effect of glucose on tubular reabsorption of 
calcium26•27. Urinary calcium excretion was not determined in this study and is therefore 
not possible to say if there was sny hypercalciuria that could help explain the lowered 
21 
serum calcium in thetse women. Besides, if diabetes h 1duced hypetcladuria was 
responsibte for the lowered plas~a calcium in DP-PIH ·r.,om( n then a similarly lowered 
serum total calcium should have been evident in DP women. The presence of a similarly 
lowered serum total calcium in women with NP-PIH alohe further excludes this po!;sibility. 
Besides hypocalciuria has been reported In non-diabetic women with PIH13. lhe 
possibility of the hypocalcaemia evident in DPIH women being secondary to the raised 
blood pressure also , seems unltk~ly as numerous studies report of a blood pressure 
lowering effect for ~alcium28•29 and a reduced Incidence of NP-PIH in womeh given 
supplem~ntal calciu~ during pregnancy30• These observations also imply that th~ 
lowered serum calciLm is mbst likely contributing to the cause of the raisett blood 
pressure rather than! a cohsequence of it. Whilst it is possible that the lowered serum 
! 
calcium evident in ~P-PIH wonien may partly be secondary to increased urinary loss i 
coupled with fetal demand, there however appears a possibility that some diabetic 
I 
women, like other noh~iabetic women who develop hypertension during pregnancy, also 
have a disturbed calcium metabolism that predisposes them or makes them susceptible to 
the development of ijypertensior1 during pregnancy. More investigations are clearly 
necessitated to illucidate the nature of the calcium disturbance in this disease entity. 
Precisely how lowered serum calcium concentration increases blood pressure is 
uncertain. The role of various calcltrophic hormones has been proposed. Serum PTH has 
been found to be elevated in some women with PIH9, and its possible involvement in 
hypertension has also. proposed31 although a vasorelaxant effect has also been ascribed 
to this hormone32• B~sides, notmal pregnancy is associated with a slight rise in PTH. 
The role of PTH in the pathogenesis of hypertension pregnancy therefore seems unlikely. 
22 
Changes In plasma levels of 1,25 (OH)2 D3 in PIH and diabete~. have not been e~!ehsively 
studied although evidence published recently suggeF: s an impaired or abhormal 
1,25(0H)2D3 productioh in preeclampsia33and PIH8. Pregnancy or gestation is associated. 
with alterations in caldum demand and perhaps also the calcium regulating hormones. It 
Is therefore possible that these hormonal deviations may also be involved in the 
pathogenesis of PIH. Rurther stutlies are clearly needed to illucidate the role of calcium 
and its regulating hormdnes in hypertension . 
. 
Serum total and erythrocyte magnesium concentrations were not significantly differen~. 
between the four groups (Fig. 3&4). These are in agreement with our previous 
observations13. The absence of a significant difference ih serum magnesium 
I 
concentration between these four groups may not necessarily t=txclude the possibl~ 
existence of magnesi~tn imbalance in diabetic and non-diabetic women with PIH, ~ as 
serum magnesium ctcentratlon may not. be a tru~ lpdi~atot of magnesium status34. 
Besides, twenty-four lt]our urinaty excretion of th1s pabon has been shown to be 
significantly lowered il women With PjH13• 
I 
I 
From the observation~ so far it appears diabetic women developing hypertension during 
i 
pregnancy may also have a disturbed calcium metabolism similar to that in women with 
PIH alone and lndependant of their diabetes. the lowered calcium may in some way lead 
I 
to increased peripheral resistance and a raised blood pressure. 
Total sodium efflux tate constants (ERCr). ouabain-insensitive sodium efflux rate 
constants (ERCot) and buabain-sensitive sodiutn efflux rate constants (ERCos) of sodium 
transport in erythrocytes obtained from NP. NP-PIH, DP and DP-PIH were measured 
using22 Na. 
23 
In the present study, the ERC·r for NP-PIH was found to : \e B:·.tnificantly (P< 0.01) higher 
when compared to th$ values obtained for NP,DP and DP-PIH respectively (lable 3). 
This indicates an increase in Na + - K+ contransport activity. Similar results have been 
reported in NP-PIH35 in which the Increase in pump activity was accompanied by an 
increase in erythrocyte sodium content. However, the intracellular sodium was not 
determined in this study. The presence of diabetes mellitus in DP-PIH, did not seen to 
alter significantly the pump characteristics (Table 3) 
Ouabain-insensitive sodium efflux rate constant, which is an index of cell permeability was 
found to be slightly Increased ih DP when compared to values obtained for the three 
groups. This is su~~estlve of an increased passive diffusion of sodium efflux due 
presumably to an alteration in erythrocyte plasma membrane properties by diabetes 
mellitus. Similar moJ/fications induced by gestational diabetes have also been reported36• 
I 
In the presence of :Hypertension, there was no sighificaht alteration in the passive 
I 
I 
component (Table 3).: , 
ouabain-sensitive sod~um efflux rate constant was however, found to be significantly (P < 
0.01) higher in NP-PifLI as compared to the values obtained for the other three groups 
(Figures 5). In the pr$sence of diabetes mellitus and hypertehsion, the ERCo$ was also 
I 
significantly ( f:i < 0.05) highet when compared to the values obtained for DP and NP. It 
would seen that the combined effect of diabetes and hypertension affect the net 
transport of sodium from the cells. This makes the cells less leaky and promote an 
increase ih intracellular sodium in contrast to that of PIH alone. 
6 
24 
It is suggested, therefore that even through diabetes rr Jllitus doe~ altf" plasma 
membrane properties of the erythrocyte. this "leaky membrane·· is stabilized in some way 
by the presence of hypertension. Thus preventing a rapid loss of sodium by the 
erythrocyte. It is speculated that in DP-PIH the ouabain binding sites may be increased 
